Change of Major/Minor

You must have a minimum cumulative GPA of 2.0 to change your major.

Name ___________________________________________________________  Banner ID __________

First  Middle  Last

ASU Box __________________________  Phone __________________________  GPA __________

Present Major: ___________________________________________________  □ BA*  □ BS  □ BSCJ  □ BSW

Concentration (if applicable) __________________________________________

Present Minor: _____________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________

MAJORS:

Change major to: _____________________________________________________  □ BA*  □ BS  □ BSCJ  □ BSW

Concentration (if applicable) __________________________________________

Add another major: _________________________________________________  □ BA*  □ BS  □ BSCJ  □ BSW

Concentration (if applicable) __________________________________________

Drop major: ________________________________________________________  □ BA*  □ BS  □ BSCJ  □ BSW

Concentration (if applicable) __________________________________________

MINORS: (*The BA degree requires a minor.)

Add the following minor: _____________________________________________

Drop the following minor: _____________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________  ____________________

Student Signature                                          Date

Submit form to College of Arts & Sciences Academic Services Office, 100 I. G. Greer Hall

I accept this student into our department.

________________________________________   __________________________

Department Chair                                          Date

________________________________________

Department

For Dean’s Office Use

Student GPA  _________  Email COE  _________

Request file  _________  Checksheet  _________

Counseling Report  _________  Welcome letter  _________

Banner  _________  File to new major  _________